HARYANA VRBAN DEVEI]OPMENT AUTHORITY

PUBIJC NOTICE

't

Ouslees Advenisement tor Secto!-2s Part-ll. Paniral

Scheme will startw,e.f, 16,01-201? ar 9.00AM
Scheme will close on 15,02.201? al5,00 PM
HUDA Websire:-w,huda.otg.in

The applicaliors in plescribed fohat are neleby invired froh rhe tand ownels
whose land was acquired to! devetopmenr otsector-2s pdr-rr, and orher adioinind
se.ro! whose lcnd rn rha' ceclor has becn acquireo lo! non re,,dedFnat pq;ce r;
Urban Estale Panipat !nde! lhe latesr Oustees policy ot HUDA beartns No, U!-A-62015/22113 datedA4,12,2015, UB A 5,20!6/46608 09 dated I t.08,2016 and Dwzo16
t06s67-68 daled 08.1r.2016, All the oustees ale.eqnesred ro apply w,e,i tO,Ol,2O1?
to 15.?,201? t!!tner, ihe landowners, whose tand was acquiled tor devetoDhe ol
Se.ro. -5 Parr-ll Pa-rpat and have subn ued lhcir rap.es;nr"uons m EskE OfiEe,
HUDA, Pantpat alongwith copy ol orders passed by ine Hon'bLe High Coulr ro
decide lne lelresertation by passins speaking orders ale also intihated ro apply
afresh againsl this advenisemenr. The copy otousrees poiicies,lolmat ot application
lolm alongwiih arnexures and sizewise derail ofplots are available on HUDA ofiicial
website (}IllLh!d!.!jg.lrt, The claims ol ousrees witt be deci.ted in terns or above
said oustees policies, which nave been ilamed to inptemenl rne order Dassed in
CwP No. lOq4l o'20lO lilled
shagwan Singh \ s. Srare oi Haryana a.d ;rhe! and
"s
decision dated 25.04.2012 passed in lPA No. 2096 ot 2Olt HUDA vs. sandeep and

Note:l) Allotmenr

olptots and all matrels connected lnelewjth shal be governed by

HUDA Act and Rules/Regllations/policy

taned

there unde! as amende.! trom

2) Enhanced compensalion lor land will be rccoveled trom plor holders it
awarded by the coult iniulure.
s) No claim, wh:tsoever, irom ousrees shatl be enteliained when lemaliing
plots are subsequently or heieinafter otlered to! altolment.
4) Applican'^an apply only on"
"ppticarion.
5) Il any oustee had already applied io HUDA alongwith Earnest honey which
has notbeenletunded tilldaie, then rhe said Ealnesr froney shati bereiunded
by HUDA with interest @S.5% and helshe may appty fresh application w n
hesh Edlest money under this adveltisemenr.
6) The peinioners whose hn.l was acquiled fo! developnent oi Secror-2s pai-ll,
and othe! adjoining seclor whose land in rnar sector has been acqlired lo!
non residentional pelpose in Urban Estate Panipar who have subnnted rhei!
reprcsentalions in Estare ofiice!, HUDA, Panipat again lne Coulr Cases
where speakins order lequjled to be passed are atso inlimated to appty
a ilesh against th is advellis emenr,
?) The court case oiany oustee is under plocess in any coulr oI law, he/she can

3) ?he earnesr money wiU be l0% oI ihe tolat cosr of rhe plol tor 4 Marla
catesory ol applicatior (size orplot) as pe. the lates tor rhe year 2016,20r?.
The rales ol 2016-201? ale avaitabLe on HUDA ofticial website

(rryrll!&.e4l,j!).

9) No applicarion/claim oioustees slall be enrertaired alrer ihe closing date ol

10)The appiicalion along wiih documents will be submnled by
at sthgle Window of Estate office, EUDA, Panipat

fte applicant olly

l/)Eanesl Money wjU be deposited throlsh ceneht Purpose Chauan duly
generaled through link availabLe ai HUDA oilicial websire aM,h!da.oro.in).
Urbin Enrh:l rninir

Rc\i,lcnti.'l
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12) Fo! Plots designated as Pleielencial (P) of Speciat Pleielenciat (SP), rte
allottee shall be liable to pay the premilm al lie applicablerate.

l3)

14)

15)

l€)

Rale is tentative and ehhanced compensaiion ior land would be recovelabte
rrom plot holders, if awarded by the court, in lufure.
Disclelency, jI aay in thentes and eahesl froneymenrioned above due lo
pinting ero! shau be payable by lhe altottee,
Size orlhe plols is tenlalive and liabte to be changed.
Tne shape and size olthe plot shall be as ler actual demarcation at sjte, the
area nay vary upto 20%,

l?) The said

i

applications are invited as per clarilication to policy daled
0a.l1.2010 issue ro serrle lhe oustees ctdihs vide memo no DAl2016-10656?68 dared 08,11.20t6.

Pavhenllerms:

18) AJie! successiul in dlaw lhe successiul ousree will lurthe! be requiled ro
deposit anorier 1$% oiihe cosr olthe plot wilhin 30 days oI the date oI draw,
l9) Tnereatle!, remaining ?s% anout oi Ihe cosr ol lne pbr shall be paid wtrhin

120 days ilom rhe date oJ lhe drau wjtiout inleresr, lailing which rhis
allorhenl shall stand cancelled withou any notice and money deposiled by
successlul oustee (equal to l0% oI lne cosl) shall sland iorteiled and an
olstee shalL have rc clatm to! the dan.qes.
20) The cost ol tne plol shaU be nade enhe! lnrough ontjne payfrenr on HUDtl
Website or otnine mode through aul\orized lanks by genehting clallan
iron PPM on ihe HUDAwebsite,

The schehe wiu sran w.e.f. 16.01.20r ? at 9.0 OAl}1 and
on r5.02.201? at 5.00 P.M.

+h,\rgPu^{

+t{",J".]

\

will be closed

e\^/
uo","FotJ*,
PairPat

0130-25?7013

l KA,

Annexure-C
tl is ceniiied lhal
L l,and oiCNane olappltcani)

falliry in tne revenue estaie
Tehsil !anipat, Disll. Panipat
Khewat No./Khatoni No.

Total

alea

was acquired vi.l€ awardNo.

z)

Wnether the applicant was owne! oi lhe acquired Land Fior ro notilication
issued underSection 4 or Ihe LandAcquisilion Acl

3)

Numbe! & Names ol Co-sharels

in

the above

acquired

Whelhei rhe land/ constncred stluqture was released? Cfes/No) Il ves,
Ihe details oi ure leleased land/ constructed stluclurc be given)
a)

&ea oi released land/ struclure

oiland acquired oithe applicant is (out orsame revenue

s)

The pelcentage

6)

Whethe! a sell occupied residertial house was in existence in the name or
the alplica at the time when notificalion unde! section 4 was issued and
same was acquired? Cfes/No), !i yes, then area ol said house be given).
Area oracquiled selroccupied residential house was
Wherher rne applicanl nad chailenged Ihe acquisnion proceedings in
any court ol lat in lesPecl oI acquisition oi lhis land excepl a
leJerence made unde! section l8 oi the Land Acquisition Act 1894?
fYes,/No. nyes, then the details oi Ine same be g!ven).

?)

Land Acquisition Office!

Annexure-D
(Ce ificale to be given by Dislrict Town Planner, Pariipalr)

DispatchNo.

Datel

It is certified thall

1.

Land of

(Name

of applicanl) S,D,/w

or

comprising lihewat No.,iKhatoni
No

village

ol
,

Tehsil Panipat, District Panipar was

acquired for the development ofResideniiaynon Residential (Sidke
out which is not applisable)

Sector-

,

Panipat.

2.

The adjoining sectors as pe! development plan are
(applicable only in case when the tand was acquired for non
residential puposes oliginally).

3.

Whether the applicant had a seu occupied house in his name at lhe

lime of notiiication under section 4 ol land Acquisition Act, 1894
and same was acquired? (Yes,/No).

Distlict Town Planne!
Panipat

H,U,D.,\. OurroN A'pri.riior Fom.
1) Name of

applrs

(land

oNiff ).

3) Sedorn0rber for Nhich lrnd
4)

rea of

rpplicarf s acqdred lmd.

ot!pplicinf s taM
s.qunedotrrof roh irnris

5) Percenrtrge

6) Padictrla6 of acquired lard:

Killa,,l$$E No/village erc.
w,lh prooldul, ve fied lrom LAO&
rcvcnmarrroriq (Adrerure!8&c)
7) Dare of norifi ca!otr tridor SccrioD.4,

9) whedErany Inigdion

isperdiig

4ainnn'clcquishion or noq excep!
und*Secriotr l3A.{ 1394?
lf tes, rhetr giveddail of sa'ne.
a relereNe

I

0) \r fie$er an).

lard^lrudre hr

treen

rclca$d or nor? (Ycr4,,lo). Deuil drcrcof
I

l)Arcyou.pplying in adjoiiirB sedo6
shli ptuf duly verifi ed by DlP. Panipd?
(YsrNo). lfles. rlietr inenrion rlr No
ofadjo Di',srcdo6 Nhcrc lo, * app yi'r!

l2) HavetoD erer besn rlloned a ptor
underouseesquora? whelhersepararelt
13. Harc ),or availcd

ofplor

ion

bsrcliroftLolncii
lnderrny

HUDA direcd!

l4 wheft(

yor hrd rselfoccupied
residcdmlhousear
ri'nc ofSedion 4
roliliqrion ard s!D. was a.qunedr{YesNo).

ft

l5 Dekilofermer

'noncy

Rs.

Signature-

Annexure-B
beenen by feh\ildr. Panipd)

(Ce( fi{de
'o

DispalchNo.

Date;

l.

Sh./Snt.
S/o, D/o, w/o
the owner of roral (area)
land in Revenue Esrare Panipal,
Dis1t. Pan;par on the date of notification under Seclion 4 of the Land
Acquisition Act, 1894 and also on dale ofaward.

2.
I
4.

Ddeo'ror'lca.'on urdq secriol4
Dare

ofAwad

parsed

Total land (area) oftlre applicant acquired in the rcvenue estate vide ihis
award

5

Descriprion

6.

Percenlase

ot acqrired land

(Kne r a','KhaLoni4Gasm)

of acquircd ldd of ouslee,

Legard to said oustee's

totalland.

Tebsildar
PNnipat

